
You can earn money for your school each time you dine at SUBWAY®  
restaurants. Once enrolled, your school will receive FREE SUBWAY® Cards with 
codes that are pre-linked to your school. Parents pre-load cash on to the cards, 
either in-store or online, and then pay using those cards when dining at a  
SUBWAY® restaurant to earn credit for your school. There is potential for  
your school to earn thousands of dollars from school supporters dining with 
SUBWAY® restaurants.

School Administrators 
& Representatives:

Enrollment is easy! Visit us at: 
schoolPAX.org or call 1-877-724-5729.

Eat With Us And Earn For Your School
Bring this enrollment brochure to your School 

Administrator or Parent-Teacher Representative

Earn money back for your school  
every time you use your SUBWAY® Card.



Frequently Asked Questions:
How does SUBWAY SCHOOL REWARDS™ work?
Once enrolled, your school will receive FREE SUBWAY® Cards that are  
pre-linked to your school for you to distribute to families and supporters.  
All they have to do is load cash on to the SUBWAY® Cards (either in-store or 
online) and pay using the card when dining at a SUBWAY® restaurant, and your 
school will be credited with a percentage of their purchases.

How do I find out if my school is enrolled?
Visit schoolPAX.org. On the left-hand side of the page, click on “find your 
school code”. This takes you to a page where you can search by zip code.  
From here you can search to find nearby schools that are enrolled (or not).

What if my school isn’t enrolled?
Contact your school Principal or Parent-Teacher Representatives and ask  
them to contact SUBWAY SCHOOL REWARDS™ directly to enroll your school.  
To contact a SUBWAY SCHOOL REWARDS™ representative, please call  
1-877-724-5729 or visit schoolPAX.org and click on “Contact Us”.

How is this different from other fundraisers?
We’re taking the hassle out of fundraising for both schools and parents, as  
well as lifting the fundraising burden from children. There is no door-to-door 
selling, no inventory to manage, no order forms or collections, and no deadlines 
or quotas to meet. You simply earn money dining at SUBWAY® restaurants!

Start fundraising today! Load a SUBWAY® Card with cash 
and link it to your school at subwayschoolrewards.com
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Schools can enroll now at schoolPAX.org 
or call 1-877-724-5729.


